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Grace of God .This is a wonderful opportunity to share our 

testimonies on what God is doing in us ,through us and 

around us as a ministry. 

 

The most important highlights includes the events held 

during the Easter cerebrations. Recovery Christian Center 

conducted an overnight on Good Friday of which people's 

hearts and faith were challenged to believe in the power of 

Jesus death and resurrection. On Sunday we had the teams 

from YWAM Australia and Switzerland come to cerebrate 

with us Easter Sunday, playing dramer, praise and worship. 

We also had 10 people give their lives to Christ on that day 

the congregation has grown in number coming to 80 people 

and the place has become very small and we are now raising our faith to buy the land ,Church 

equipments  and train our ministors through DTS in YWAM. 

The teams have impacted our ministry in many ways. They have been going to prison, ministering to the 

condemned, convicts prisoners and the 14 women in the condemned section and there is a lot of 

freedom being experienced even though they are behind bars. Many blessings have been received 

meeting their needs in many ways. The team donated soap, tooth past, ground sauce and clothes. 



Team Counseling in Jinja Hospital Psychiatric ward. 
 

Addicts have been rehabilitated and withdrawn from taking drugs  through attending  the  AA support 

group in the different centers established by Pr. Jabel Mutekanga  for the recovering addicts in our 

community. The teams has provided counseling to patients, praying and sharing their faith and 

experiences on how their lives were un manageable over alcohol and other dependences and how they 

turned their lives to the high power of God who changed them. 8 patients gave their lives to Christ and 

become born again. One family who are recovering from alcohol offered their home for support group 

and now Pr. Jabel is training them on how to facilitate the support group as well as providing sponsorship 

to those who are on with draw. 

Its on record that since last year 2008, update 500 patients who are on multiple substance abuse have 

gone through AA Support groups in all the centers. We would want to encourage you to stand with us 

and support financial as we trust God for 8000 US dollars to build our own Christian Rehabilitation 

Center.  

 Child Care Department: 
RMI-Child care department aims at providing the fatherhood of God to the fatherless and the vulnerable 

children by providing their basic needs ie, emotional, spiritual, physical and psychological support. Being 

a young vibrant ministry we decided to begin small with a limited number of total orphan who 

despairingly need care and fathering. God is not silent about the life of an orphan and he has spoken to 



us in his word: PS 68:5, 146:9 God is the father of the fatherless and the defender of widows and 

Duet:10:18 He excutes justice for the orphans the heart of Recovery ministry is to restore hope and 

healing to the orphan. 

We have sent out sponsorship profile to friends and churches that would be interested in supporting our 

children and would want to encourage you to contact us in case you are still interested. We are so thank 

full to God that different people have been touched and provided the funds to pay school fees of our 

children this term. 

We still have 25 kids who need sponsorship and if you are interested please contact the ministry Director 

Pr Jabel Mutekanga. 

 

 Prison Fellowship 

TEAMS have been going to prison, ministering to the condemned, convicts prisoners and the 14 women 

in the condemned section. There has been a lot of freedom being experienced among the prisoners, 

extending forgiveness, healing and restoration of their lives.  Many material blessings have been received. 

Items like soaping clothes, Bibles and toothpaste for the Convicts and the Condemned prisoners. The 

Sports out reach is yet another Rehabilitating time, where all prisoners participate from different religions 

come to participate in football and volleyball. The prison wardens have also joined the sports team and 

our goal is the share the love of Jesus as we build relation ship .as well as building the joy center as a 

journey of recovery. How ever, we face a challenge of coordinating this ministry as we seem to have a lot 

on our plate .We there fore need some one to take on this sports outreach due to the limited number of 

personnel and ask you to pray that God would bring the right person who is creative and has a heart for 

this ministry, provision of trasport facilitation streangth and daily needs of both our team and prisoners. 



Pastor 's House painted! 

House being painted and well vanishes by the IBC team out reach from Switzerland  

 
The four bed roomed house, dining and sitting room plus the kitchen all self contained located along the 

lake shores of Lake Victoria is now more than ready to host teams and volunteers who come to work 

with Recovery Ministries International -Uganda. Just Can't wait to live in this palace !!!! “WELCOME 

@ quali ty t ime @ the beach” 

 

Global day of prayer in Jinja City 

 

 
Global day of prayer in our city of J inja.  

Recovery Christian Center .RCC  Bugembe participated in the Global day of prayer on  



31/May /2009. All churches around the City of Jinja gathered and prayed over issues that concern our 

Nation. Praying from the Lord's Prayer. We prayed against corruption, Poverty, Human sacrifice, 

Injustice, Families Witchcraft, Homo sexuality, Cult just to mention but a few. We went a head and 

declared God's Word upon our city where the body of Christ sensed God saying Jinja is not only the 

source of the Nile but God's blessings, prosperity, Healing, hope and Restoration to the whole World. 

Hab2:14 . We prayed for revival over the body of Christ and Transformation of our City.  

We believe the work being liberated by God in the body of Christ will continue until the day of Jesus 

Christ. 

 

“Tears may endure all day long but joy will come in the morning” 

We  would like to thank God for this far He has brought us ! We shall always put a smile on our faces 

even when things don't go the way we anticipate them. Thank you Lord for being our strengh, rock of 

salvation and being faithful even when at times we are not faithful. Amen!! 

 

Pray for God's protection on our family 

Provisions in the family needs 

Jael and Jason school fees  

God's calling upon our family and Ministry. 

Trip to South Africa in September 

Crusade due in August 2009 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


